Thisdocumentis a technicalWhitepaper (the “Whitepaper”) settingoutthecurrent and
futuredevelopments and projects (the “Project”) of theBidiPassecosystem in
connectionwiththedevelopment of its terminal (the “Terminal”)
topotentialtokenholdersconcerningthe proposedBidiPass token (the “Token”) launch (the
“Token Sale”).
ThisWhitepaperisforinformationalpurposes only and is not a statement of futureintent.
Theproducts and innovations set out in thisWhitepaper are currentlyunderdevelopment.
BidiPassmakes no warranties as tothesuccessfuldevelopmentorimplementation of
suchtechnologies and innovations, and
BidiPassdisclaimsanywarrantiesimpliedbylaworotherwise.
BidiPassdisclaimsallliabilityforanylossordamagethatmayarisefromanypersonactingonanyinf
ormationrelatingtoBidiPassproject. BidiPass, itsofficers and employeeswillnot be
responsible in anywayforloss of anycryptotokens, digital
assetsorfiatcurrencyresultingfromactionstaken, oromissiontoact, by purchasers/users.
ThisWhitepaperisnotsubjecttoanyspecific legal system and isnotgovernedbyanyspecificlaw.
Theinformation in thisWhitepaper doesnotimplyanyelements of a contractual relationship.
BidiPass reserves therighttochange, modify, add, ordeleteanyprovisions of thisWhitepaper
at any time before, duringorafterthe sale of
tokensbypostingtheamendedWhitepaperonthewebsite.
Regulatorymeasures, investigationsoractionsmayimpactBidiPassbusiness and
maylimitorpreventitfromdevelopingitsoperations in thefuture.
Anypersonundertakingtoacquiretheproposed BidiPass token must be awarethat the BidiPass
business model and itsexistingplatformsmayneedto be modifiedbecause of the new
regulatory and/orcompliancerequirements from all applicable laws in anyjurisdiction. In
such cases,
purchasersoranypersonsattemptingtopurchasetheproposedBidiPasstoken,acknowledge and
understandthatneitherBidiPassnorany of itsaffiliatesshall be
heldliableforanylossesordamagescausedbysuch changes.
Theinformationcontained in thisWhitepapershallnot be reliedupon and
shallnotconferrightsoruponyouorany of youremployees, creditors, holders of
securitiesorotherequityholdersoranyotherperson. BidiPassisunder no obligationtoamend,
modifyorupdatethisWhitepaper or otherwise notify a readeror recipient hereof in the event t
hat anymatterstatedherein, oranyopinion, projection, forecast or estimate set forthbelow,
changesorsubsequentlybecomes inaccurate.
BidiPass, itsdirectors, employees, contractors and representativesshallbear no
responsibilitytoanypersonorrecipientarisingfromanystatement,
opinionorinformationexpressedorcontained in or derived from or omittedfromthisWhitepap
er.
Eachrecipientshallrelysolelyonhisownindependentknowledge, investigation, judgment and
assessment of themattersthat are thesubject of thisdocument.
Plans, projectionsorforecastsmentioned in thisWhitepapermightnot be

achievedwithoutlimitationduetomultipleriskfactors.
You are notallowedtobuyBidiPassifyou are: (i) a Green Cardholder in the USA, (ii) a
citizen or a resident of the USA, oranyother of hispossessions, orSingapore,
orPeople'sRepublic of China, or South Korea, or a person of these states or (iii)
a citizen or resident of any country orterritorywheretransactionswith digital tokens and/or
digital currencies are prohibitedorrestrictedbyapplicablelaw
(“RestrictedPersons”).Purchasedtokenscannot be offeredordistributed and cannot be
resoldorotherwisetransferredbytheirholderstoabovementionedpersons.
Itisyoursoleresponsibilitytoestablish, byconsultingyour legal, tax,
accountingorotherprofessionaladvisors, whatrequirements and limitationsapplytoyour
particular jurisdiction, and ensurethatyouhavecompliedit at your own expense and
withoutliabilityto BidiPass.
TheBidiPasstokenisnot a digital currency, security, commodity, oranyotherkind of
financialinstrument and has notbeenregisteredunderthesecuritieslaws of any country.
ThisWhitepaperisnot a proposal, and itspurposeisnottoserve as
securitiesofferorrequestforinvestments in theform of securities in anyjurisdiction. However,
laws and regulations of certainjurisdictionsmay, nowor in future, recognizeBidiPasstokens
as securities. BidiPass does not accept any liability forsuchrecognition and/orany legal and
other consequences of such recognitionforpotentialowners of BidiPasstokens.
BidiPasstokenscannot be usedforanypurposesotherthan as provided in thisWhitepaper,
includingbutnotlimitedtoanyinvestment, speculativeorotherfinancialpurposes.
BidiPasstokensconfer no otherrights in anyformin
BidiPassoranycompanyaffiliatedwithBidiPass, orotherfinancialor legal rights,
otherthanthosespecifically set forthbelow. BidiPasstokens do notgiveanyrighttoparticipate
in decision-makingoranydirection of businessrelatedtotheBidiPass activities. The English
languageWhitepaperis theprimaryofficialsource of informationabouttheproject. Itcould be
translatedintootherlanguages. In theevent of anyconflictsbetweensuchtranslations and
theofficial English languageWhitepaper, theprovisions of
the English language original documentshall prevail.
ThisWhitepapermaynot be reproducedorredistributedtoanypersonorpublishedwithoutthe
prior writtenconsent of BidiPass. Themanner of distributing of thisWhitepapermay be
restrictedbylawsorregulations in certaincountries. Personsthat come intopossession of
thisWhitepaper are requiredtoinformthemselvesabout and observe suchrestrictions.
ByaccessingthisWhitepaper, therecipienthereofagreesto be
boundbytheforegoinglimitations.

